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Enjoy Bob Ride.
A party ' 16 of the younger mem-

bers of the Memorial Christian congre-
gation enjoyed a bob ride over the

jfhroe cities last evening. The people
met at the home of Miss Grace Graves,
1 COO Eleventh avenue, at 8 o'clock and
bearded the big "bob" there.- - They
rode for two hours and then visited
the home of Rev. E..F. McParland on
Second avenue. At that time the pas-
tor was sleeping peacefully, but the
party were determined to have him
enjoy his first sleigh ride here -- with
them, so he was kidnapped and forced
to accompany them. After a short

i ride they were driven to the home of
: Miss Georgia King. 1026 Fifteenth
street, where refreshments were
served.

Kmployes Have Annual.
At the annual meeting of the Tri-iCit- y

Railway and Light Employes' as-- !

sociation, held at the club rooms, 100
iEast Seventeenth Ptreet, officers were
'elected to serve during the ensuing
jyear. The installation will take plae
! at the next meeting, Jan. 7. ' The
! cers are:

President C. E. Cornell,- - Moline.
Vice President J. A. Ainsley, Dav-- :

enport.
Secretary G. G. Kuhn, Rock Island.
Financial Secretary Milton Vore,

l Rock Island.
Treasurer "W. F. Hansgen, Rock Is-- I

Jand.
j: Sergeant at Arms L. Moeller, Rock

Island.

Ij. S. Club.
The Li. S. club met Friday with John

Stroud of Rock Island, whn an inter-
esting communication wafead, which
had corae to Miss Helen Range, the
secretary of the club, from Miss Xew- -

lee of the Chicago Normal school for
the deaf, stating that since hearing
about the Rock Island club one has
been organized in the Chicago school,
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with a roll of 19 charter members. The
little Rock Island club numbers five
young people who meet for the study
of current events and literature. There
will be no meeting now until after the
holidays. The members are pupils of
Miss Meta Wittig, who has a class of
pupils in the Rock Island school.

"
Yickstrom-Johnso- n.

Miss Amanda Johnson of Rock Is-
land and Willie "Wickstrom of Moline
were married Saturday evening at 8
o'clock by the Rev. L. A. Johnston, the
ceremony being performed at ' the
Swedish Lutheran parsonage in Mo-

line. They were attended by Sigfrid
Johnson and Miss Nannie Larson.
They will reside in Moline.

PLANS UNDER WAY

Preliminaries of Forthcoming
Laymen's

THE CHAIRMEN ARE NAMED

Workers Gather at a Luncheon Last
Evening in the Young & Mc-Coni- bs

Grill Room.

The committee on organization of
! the interdenominational laymen's mis
sionary movement met at the Young
6 McCombs grill room last evening at
7 o'clock, when luncheon was served.
Covers were laid for 54. The program
which followed the luncheon was one
of the finest of this nature ever heard
by those present. The address of Dr.
C. W. Foss of Augustana college on
"Foreign Missions as Seen by a Lay

' man" was unusually interesting. Dr.
Foss told of the conditions in India as
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!n the Line

Including Mandolins,
s,Violins, Banjos, Accor-deon- s,

Band Instruments,
Music Bags,' Music Cabi-
nets, Violin Cases, or in fact
anything handled by a
first-clas- s music house, we
will know that it was not
priceor quality that has lost
us the business, but that you
have not given us the op-

portunity to show you our
goods, as they are marked
at prices that
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ii
216-21- 8 West Third Street

he saw them when touring through
that country last year. The addresses
by Dean Marmaduke Hare of Daven-
port, and by Dr. W. S. Marquia of this
city were also enjoyed. Bishop Mor-
rison of Davenport made a brief ad-
dress also.

Committee' Report Adopted.
The report of Rev. Marion Humph-

reys of this city, as secretary of the
nominating committee, was received
and adopted. The tri-cit- y cooperative
committee consists of four men repre-
senting each denomination. Two will
be chosen from each congregation in
Davenport and two from the denomin-
ations of Rock Island and Moline. The
officers of the committee are:

Chairman J. M. Brown, Davenport.
Vice Chairman E. H. Wilson, Mo-

line.
Secretary S. E. Mattison, Rock Is-

land.
Treasurer Fred Titterington, Rock

Island.
These men will head the executive

committee which will formulate the
plans for the conference to be held in
Davenport in April. The chairman of
the seven in number,
will also serve on the executive com-
mittee. The committee will meet for
luncheon in a few weeks and will then
begin the work of preparation for the
conference. The committees will meet
twice a week for five or six weeks pre-
ceding the date of the conference.

STORES OPEN NIGHTS

BEGINNINGT0K10RR0W

Will Continue Until Christmas in Ol-

der to Accommodate Army of
Holiday Shoppers.

The holiday trade has reached the
stage where the stores, big and little,
cannot handle it in the usual number
of hours and, commencing tomorrow
evening, they Mill remain open each
evening until Christmas. The an-

nouncement was made today through
the daily bulletin of the Business Men's
association that tomorrow evening has
been settled on as the time for com- -

4mencing the practice of keeping the
stores open during the evening hours.
Most of them will remain open until
10:30 or 11 o'clock, which will give the
holiday shoppers all the time they
need to buy Christmas presents.

Skaters, Attention.
Remember prize skaters' masquerade
at the roller rink Wednesday, Dec. 15.
Full costume affair. Usual prices.
Band Saturday afternoons.

Licensed to Wed.
Chester D. Callihan .Lexington
Miss Genevieve Downing . . .Texington
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PEACE AGAIN IN

Colored Congregation Secures
to Rev. E. A.

Rev. Prank Durden, New Pastor, Will

miri

SECOND BAPTIST

Successor
Broyles.

HARMONY FOLLOWS STORM

Preach First Sermon Here
Next Sunday.

The Second Baptist church (colored)
cf Rock Island has selected Rev. Frank
Durden as pastor, and the church has
new spirit and the members are now
at work and loving and friendly to--

warrfa each other. We believe the
right man Is In the right place, for he
is a leader and Christian preacher. He
is highly recommended to us, and we
feel now a great deal of good will be
done In the Christian work. We hope
peace and harmony will prevail, trust
ing in God.

BROTHER WILSON,
BROTHER PARKER,
BROTHER GARDNER,

Officers of the Church.
"The dove of peace once more hov

ers over our flock," Rev. Durden said
today. "The white flag has been hoist
ed, and all is harmony among the peo-
ple of the congregation, as is stated in
the official notice of the church board."

Hub Bern Stormy Year.
This cheering announcement comes

after a stormy year in the Second
Baptist congregation, having had as its
climax suits and counter suits in the
local courts by the dismissed .pastor,
Rev. Robert A. Broyles, in his effort
to prevent the board from denying him
the pulpit of the church, and the mem-
bers of the board. However, it is now
stated that Mr. Broyles has stepped
down and out and made way for his
successor.

The church is located at Sixth ave-
nue and Tenth street. It was built
during the pastorate of Rev. George
Washington, and he had it christened
McKinley chapel after the now mar-
tyred president. Since then the name
has been changed to the Second Bap-
tist.

Pnntor Stand Pat.
Rev. Broyles, it appears, did not

hitch with several of the officials of
the church, and they held a meeting
and passed a resolution asking for his
resignation. The pastor stood pat. He

notified the . board that he would not
step aside ton the action that had been
taken, inasmuch, in h!s opinion, it did
not represent the sentiment of the
congregation nor of the majority of
the board.

. Thereupon the key was turned In tne
door and the pastor requested not to
try to enter the church. Mr. Broyles
was not to be turned down thusly. He
said he was doing God's work and that
he would answer the divine call to
speak to his people on Sunday. When
Sunday came he found the door locked.
kicked it open, and occupied the pul
pit, even though he did not have a con
gregation.

Pint Sermon Heart Sunday.
Then the real storm broke. It has

been raging since. The arrival of
Rev. Durden appears to have effected
the needed adjustment of the differ-
ences. He preached to the congrega-
tion last Sunday, but will not give the
first sermon of his new pastorate un
til next Sunday. Mr. Durden comes
from Des Moines.

Today in the Markets
Chicago, Dec. 14. Following are the

quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

December, 114, 114, 112. 113.
May, 111. 112, 110. 110.
July. 101, 101. 99. 99.

Corn.
December, 63, 64, 62, 62.
May, 66, 66, 66, 66.
July, 66, 66, 65, 65.

Oata.
December, 44, 44, 43, 43,
May. 45. 45. 44, 44.
July, 43, 43, 42, 42.

Pork.
January, 22.32, 22.35, 21.95, 21.95.
May, 21.75, 21.85, 21.62, 21.67.

Lard.
January, 12.95, 13.02, 12.90, iz.92.
May, 11.95, 12.02, 11.87, 11.95.

Ribs.
January. 11.87. 11.95, 11.82. 11.92.
May, 11.42, 11.45, 11.32, 11.35.

Receipts" today Wheat, 13; corn,
459; oats. 180; hogs, 26,000; cattle,
11,000: sheep, 21,000.

Estimated receipts Wednesday
Hogs, 35,000.

Hog market opened 5 cents higher.
Hogs left over, 6,000. Light, $8.05

g.55; good heavy, S.308.70;
rough heavy, $ 8.3 0 8.40; mixed and
butchers, $8.25 8.62.

Cattle market opened weak.
Sheep market closed weak.
Omaha Hogs, 12,500; cattle, 7,- -

500.
Kansas City Hogs, 14,000;. cattle.

16,000.
Hog market closed 5 to 10 cents

lower. Bulk sales, $8.40 8.50;

EVERYTHING MUSIC BARGAIN PRICES

Tour
Anything
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lTE LOOK greatest holiday business history. $50.00 factory re-

duction Schiller Pianos certainly brought business "THE
SCHILLER STORE." addition magnificent Schiller Pianos

-- representative pianos, including: TVlarsliall Schtllhoft
f Son, TifFney, Schmidt Schultz, ranging

price

2i

wE ALSO a complete of
Artistic Bauer Pianos in up

rights grands. There no better piano
manufactured, no price. Busi-
ness is good at the Schiller

selection early while our is
complete. : : : : : : :

Terms Suit Your Convenience

OM!
J. RICE, Manager N

light. $8.00 0 8.50; mixed and butch-
ers, $8.20 8.55; good heavy, $8.25

8.60; rough heavy, $8.25 (g 8.40.
Cattle market closed weak.

closed steady.
Northwestern receipts:
Minneapolis Today. 198;

week, 166; last year, 263.
Duluth Today, 104; last week,

48; last year, 121. '

Liverpool oponlng cables Wheat
higher, corn to higher.

Liverpool closing Wheat lower,
corn to higher.

t New York Stocks.
New York, Dec. 14. Following are

the quotations on the stock market to-
day:
Gas 114
Union Pacific 202
U. S. Steel preferred 125
U. S. Steel common 91
Reading 1C9
Rock Island preferred 92
Rock Island common 44
Northwestern 181
Southern Pacific 132
New York 123
Missouri Pacific 72
Great Northern 144
Northern Pacific 146
L. & N 153
Smelters ..... 100
C. F. I 52
Canadian Pacific 179
Illinois Central 147

. 134
Erie 34
Lead 87
C. & O. 887
B. R. T. . ....... 79
B. & 0 117
Atchison 121
Locomotive . . 61
Sugar 123
St, Paul ..........157
Copper 87
Republic Steel preferred 107
Republic Steel common 46
Southern Railway 32

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

last

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Dec. 14. Following are
the wholesale prices on the local
market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 10c;

spring chickens, per pound, 12c; tur
keys, 17c.

Butter Dairy, 30c; creamery, 33c.
Fresh eggs 30c.
Lard 14 c
Potatoes 50c.
Onions 90c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain New corn, 55c; oats, 42c.
Forage Timothy hay, $14 50; straw,

$6.50.

IS
These are Fresh from Orient

You may have tasted figs as
good as are these a time or two
but not often.

We make It our business al-

ways to supply the best and
' carefully search every available

market for extra quality.
These figs, fresh from the far
east, carefully washed, packed
in pyrup and sealed In vacuum
glass jars are really better than
the best we have been able to
find before.

There are fresh dates, too,
which are unusually fine, rich
and toothsome.

If you enjoy the rich flavors
of the Oriental fruits you'll
find them here. Just as fresh
and real as though you were
enjoying them within the walls
of the city of Smyrna.
Beech Nut Brand Figs in
Maple Syrup, per Jar 20c
Cresca Brand Figs in
two sizes, 65c and 35c
Figs or Dates stuffed with al-

monds, pecans, walnuts and
filberts, in pound boxes,
fresh and fine at 35c
Richelieu Waehed Figs,
in pound boxes, at 25c
Fancy Smyrna Layer Figs,
by the at 20c
Fresh Fard Dates, exceptional-
ly fine, by the pound. ... 1 5

"They're more than a little
better."
H. R. Battles Co.,
Teas, Coffees and Groceries.

1800 Second Aveuue.

Coal Lump, per bushel. 14c; slack,
$6.60.

Wood $4.50 per load.

CAMP

M. T. Stevens Chosen Consul at Meet-
ing Last Evening.

Independence camp 26, M. W. A.r
held its annual election, of officers last
evening. For the most part the same
offldalsvho held office during the
past year were retained. The officer
are: '

Consul M. T. Stevens.
Advisor R. IL Hoffman.
Clerk Fred Rauh.
Banker C. IL ';'
Escort H. E. Shiffer.
Watchman Fritz Peterson. t

C. P. Kane.
Manager Marx Harder.

Dr. 8. B. Hall, P. D.J
Paul, M. J. O'Hern and J. C. Souders.

Deputy O. O. Gutzwleler.
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"FIGS FIGS"

WOODMAN

Factory
eduction

on any new Schiller
Piano in the house.
Ask your neighbors
the price of their
Schiller, then deduct
$50 from the price

SANY,
Davenport, Iowa
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